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[PoWiehent February 24, 1864.] 

AN AM to amend section 4 et chapter 49 of the geaereUstra 41' 
1884, entitled "an act to authorize towns, *Wee and incorporated 
villages to raise money, by tax, for the payment of bounties to 
volunteers for tke military service of the United States, and to 
provide ter the levy and colteetion of the Mune," 

The people of the stale of Wisconsin, represented is sen-
ate and assensbly, do enact as follows: 

Swum 1. Section four of chapter dully-tine of camathasot. 
the general laws of 1864, entitled “sa sot te anahorits 
towns cities and incorporated villages to raise nieney t  
by taa, , for the payment of bounties ,  to volunteers for 
the military service of the United Statek, and to provide 
for the levy and collection of the some," is 
amended, so as to read as follows: "Seetion "/ Q'll'etk•°"" 
Said treasurer shall proceed forthwith to the oollection 
of such tax, and for that purpose shall have all the 
power and authority vested in him by him for the eele 
lection of other taxes, and shall give notice as required 
in motion sixty-nine, chapter eighteen, revised statutes, 
that the assessment roll or assessment rolls for the ape-
dal tax ordered is in his hsnds for collection, subject 
to payment at his office; and for eight days thereafter, °wows lies. 
on all sums paid during said eight clays, shall remit to 
the persons so paying or tendering three-fifths of the 
amount included in said list, as his fees for collecting 
such tax; and for all sums not paid at the expiration of 
such eight days, the treasurer Shall be entitled to col-
lect the same fees as in the collection of other taxes; 
but before he shall distrain the property of any person, 
he shell give such person or his agent or representetire, 
if to be found in his town, city or village, at least three 
days' notice by making demand of the taxes as afore-
said imposed on such person." 

Snurtow 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from end after its passage and publication. 

ApOroved February 21., 1864. 


